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A

General

1 | General safety information
1.1 Symbols and notes

Important information in this operation manual is characterised by
symbols. Please pay particular attention to this information to ensure the hazard-free and safe handling of the system.
Danger! Failure to adhere to this information will cause serious or
life-threatening injuries, extreme damage to property or inadmissible contamination of the drinking water.
Warning! Failure to adhere to this information may cause injuries,
damage to property or contamination of the drinking water.

Caution! Failure to adhere to this information may result in damage to the system or other objects.



Note: This symbol characterises information and tips to make your
work easier.
Tasks with this symbol may only be performed by Grünbeck's
technical service/authorised service company or by persons expressly authorised by Grünbeck.
Tasks with this symbol may only be performed by qualified electrical experts according to the VDE guidelines or according to the
guidelines of a similar local institution.
Tasks with this symbol may only be performed by the responsible
water supplier or approved installation companies.

1.1 Operating personnel

Only persons who have read and understood this operation manual are permitted to work with the system. The safety guidelines are
to be strictly adhered to.
Attention: Do not wipe up chlorine dioxide spills with cloths as
there is a risk of spontaneous combustion when they are drying.



Note: The GENO®-Baktox Pro chlorine dioxide generation system is
classified as follows according to VDI 6023, part 1:
Maintenance class C
Evaluation group 4
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D

Installation

1 | Electrical installation
The control unit for the GENO®-Baktox X chlorine dioxide generation system has the following connecting terminals:

2 | Terminal plan for the control unit for the GENO®-Baktox X chlorine
dioxide generation system
Motherboard
Terminal

Colour/no.

Component

Comment

4

Black/1

Schlauchdos Baktox blau 230 V~

L

5

Black/2

6

Black/1

7

Black/2

8

Black/1

9

Black/2

N

10

Yellowgreen

PE

11

Black/1

12

Black/2

N

13

Yellowgreen

PE

14

Brown

15

Blue

N

16

Yellowgreen

PE

17

Brown

18

Blue

N

19

Yellowgreen

PE

20

Brown

21

Blue

N

22

Yellowgreen

PE

23

Blue /1

24

Black/3

25
26

N
Schlauchdos Baktox weiss 230 V~

L
N

ClO2 measuring transducer 230 V~

GENODOS dosing pump(s) 230 V~

Inlet solenoid valve 230 V~

Drain solenoid valve 230 V~

Fan

L

L

L

L

L

GENODOS dosing pump 1

Fault signal contact N.C.

Blue/1

GENODOS dosing pump 2

Fault signal contact N.C.

Black/3

or wire jumpers
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Motherboard
Terminal

Colour/no.

Component

Comment

27

White

Logging of reactor level

Reference level

28

Brown

Level empty

29

Green

Level of water feed

30

Yellow

Level of Baktox weiss

31

Grey

Level of Baktox blau

32

Pink

Level of dilution water

33

Blue

Level overfull

34

1

35

2

Logging of CIO2 level on the dosing
container

Level empty

36

Brown

Suction lance for Baktox blau

+ 24 VDC

37

Green

Prewarning level

38

White

Level empty

39

Brown

40

White

Prewarning level

41

White

Level empty

42

Black

43

Black

44

Suction lance for Baktox weiss

Are connected in parallel

Reserved terminals

Earth
+ 24 VDC

47

Alarm contact for room air monitoring or wire jumpers

53

Collective fault

54

N.C.
N.O.

55

Common root

56

Prewarning

57

+ 24 VDC

Ground sensors

45
46

Reference level

N.C.
N.O.

Contacts 53-54 and 55-57 are closed as long as there is mains
power and no fault or warning is present.
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Control board
1

Yellow

2

Green

18 V~

3

Brown

Earth RS 485

4

White

A (+) RS 485

5

Grey

B (-) RS 485

6

White

7

Green

8

Brown

9

Connecting cable to motherboard

Connecting cable to CIO2 measuring transducer

18 V~

A (+) RS 485
B (-) RS 485
Earth RS 485

Reserved terminals

+5 V=

10

A (+) RS 485

11

B (-) RS 485

12

Earth

13

Reserved terminals

14
15
16
Only replace lithium backup battery for the real-time clock with
the same type (3.6 V – size ½ AA).

3 | Fuses
F1

T 0.315 A

Primary transformer

F2

T 0.5 A

Solenoid valves, peristaltic dosing pumps

F3

T 0.5 A

Dosing pump(s)

F4

T 0.5 A

Reserved function
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4 | Wiring diagrams
4.1 Wiring diagram for GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine dioxide generation systems
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4.2 Wiring diagram for GENO®-Baktox RX/X chlorine dioxide generation systems
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E

Start-up




Note: Only persons who have read and understood this operation
manual are permitted to work with the system. The safety guidelines have to be strictly adhered to.
Note: Wear the necessary protective clothing.

1 | Hydraulic connection
1. Check the system for transport damage.

1.1 Preparation

2. Check whether the hydraulic connections are properly installed.


1.2 Installing the chlorine
dioxide sensor (only for the
GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine
dioxide generation system)

Note: The connecting hoses for directly adding product in proportion to the volume should be as short as possible.
 Remove the retaining ring.
 Remove the dirt trap (do not overlook the small cap!).
 Move the O-ring from the dirt trap onto the retaining
adapter.
 Fit the retaining adapter for the chlorine dioxide sensor
into the angle seat valve.
 Loosen the screw connection on the KCI-filled protective
cap and carefully pull the protective cap off the chlorine
dioxide measuring sensor supplied.
 Screw the chlorine dioxide measuring sensor into the
angle seat valve and tighten by hand.
 Connect the cable, already connected to the online chlorine dioxide measurement at the factory, to the measuring sensor.

1.3 Inserting the lances

 Insert the left-hand suction lance for the GENO®-Baktox
blau into the blue canister.
 Insert the right-hand suction lance for the GENO®Baktox weiss into the white canister.

Order no. 094 569 916-inter
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2 | Leak test
2.1 Leak test on
GENO®-Baktox RX,X
chlorine dioxide generation systems
2.2 Leak test on
GENO®-Baktox MRX
chlorine dioxide generation system

1. Open the ball cock for the dilution water hose.
2. Perform a leak test on all connections.

1. Slowly open the ball cock for the measuring water sampling
(feed), then open the ball cock for the measuring water recirculation (outlet).
2. Slowly open the ball cock in the mixing module.
3. Open the sampling valve for deaerating the mixing module.
Hold the sampling hose in a bucket to collect the water.
4. Deaerate the circulating pump by switching the pump on and
off several times. To do this, switch the online chlorine dioxide
measurement on and off by pressing the "Right arrow" button.
5. As soon as the circulating pump is deaerated, close the sampling valve again and switch the online chlorine dioxide measurement back to Off mode.
6. Perform a leak test on all connections.

3 | Adding gas neutralising agent
Warning! The gas neutralising agent supplied
(order no. 569 332) needs to be added before chlorine dioxide is
generated for the first time. Otherwise, there is a risk due to chlorine dioxide gas escaping.
1. Loosen the union nut on the PTFE hose as well as the union nut
on the gas deaeration of the absorption unit.
2. Take the gas absorption unit out of the switch cabinet and
remove the cover.
3. Add the glass balls supplied to the container and replace the
cover.
4. Ensure that the filling material in the container is filled evenly
by gently shaking it.
5. Re-install the gas absorption unit in the switch cabinet.
6. Insert the funnel into the filler neck of the stack through the
hole on the upper side of the cabinet.
7. Fill the content of the demineralised water bottle into the wideneck bottle with the neutralising agent and shake it well.
8. Fill the prepared neutralising agent into the gas absorption unit
through the funnel.
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4 | Connecting the degassing hose
There may be a build-up or odours particularly in small or poorly
ventilated rooms from the gas neutralising agent as sulphur compounds are produced during the reaction. The escaping gas can be
fed into the ambient air outside by attaching a hose section (green
PVC hose).

5 | Using binding agent in the GENO®-Baktox weiss suction lance
Push the binding agent in the hose supplied into the cylinder with
the round base facing downwards and close the cover. The granulate is used to neutralise any hydrochloric acid vapours that are generated. A colour indicator signals the end of its service life (bluish
discolouration). An replacement is carried out as part of the annual
maintenance or as required. The binding agent can be disposed of
as domestic waste.

6 | Switching on the system
1. Connect the power supply and turn on the main switch.
2. The following message will appear on the display of the control
unit for the GENO®-Baktox X: Initial start-up/maintenance, fill
with neutralising agent. The message should be confirmed by
pressing the "OK" button.

7 | Checking the online chlorine dioxide measurement settings
(GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine dioxide generation system)
The chlorine dioxide measuring transducer K100 is on "Manual"
mode. The circulating pump is switched off. "Lack of water" appears on the display. However, this is normal because there is still
no flow in the mixing module.
The following settings must be set in the chlorine dioxide measuring
transducer K100 measurement in the "Basic settings" menu item.
GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine dioxide generation
system

Table E-1:

10
Water meter pulse sequence

[I/Imp]

Dosing pump divider

[-]

Dosing pump multiplier

[-]

Order no.

20

0.33
05

25

30

50/1

1.33
03

50/2
1

03

05

08

08

01
569 310 569 325 569 340 569 355 569 370 569 385

Press the buttons: "Bottom arrow"  "Basic settings"  "Right
arrow"  "Code"  "Right arrow"  Set code 142  "Left
arrow"  "Top arrow"  "Right arrow"  "Control parameters"  "Right arrow"  "max. number of strokes 109 I/min." 
"Bottom arrow"  "Pulse generator"  Compare value with
table  "Bottom arrow"  Divider  Compare value with table
 "Bottom arrow"  Multiplier  Compare value with table 
"M."
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8 | Checking the setting of the GENODOS® pump type GP
(GENO®-Baktox RX/X chlorine dioxide generation system)
GENODS® pumps type GP are factory set and sealed to the following settings.
These settings will achieve an added volume of approx. 0.2 mg/l of
chlorine dioxide in the treated water.
GENODOS® pump type GP

Position of the Stroke length
operating
of the conmode switch
trols unit
approx. %

Baktox RX/X 10 chlorine dioxide
generation system
(order no. 118 241vp)

T0 2

43

Baktox RX/X 20
chlorine dioxide generation system
Baktox RX/X 25
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 242vp)

T0 1

80

Baktox RX/X 30
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 243vp)

T0 2

70

Baktox RX/X 50/1
chlorine dioxide generation system
Baktox RX/X 50/2
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 244vp)

T0 3

85

8.1 Checking the GENODOS® GP pump setting
(Baktox MRX chlorine dioxide generation system)
GENODOS® pump type GP

Position of the
operating
mode switch

Stroke
length
control
approx. %

Baktox MRX 10
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 246vp)

00 0

43

Baktox MRX 20
chlorine dioxide generation system
Baktox MRX 25
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 247vp)

00 0

80

Baktox MRX 30
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 248vp)

00 0

70

Baktox MRX 50/1
chlorine dioxide generation system
Baktox MRX 50/2
chlorine dioxide generation system
(order no. 118 249vp)

00 0

85
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9 | Starting chlorine dioxide generation
1. Select the start-up programme in the control unit for the BaktoxX.
Access via code 121.
2. The actuators are triggered one after the other:









Solenoid valve for dilution water.
Peristaltic pump for GENO®-Baktox weiss.
Peristaltic pump for GENO®-Baktox blau.
Solenoid valve for dilution water.
Solenoid valve drain for chlorine dioxide.

Note: In the start-up programme, no monitoring times for the
addition of the base chemicals are active. However, the correct
reaction period is being observed.
Note: After the initial preparation has been generated and drained
to the dosing tank, the control unit automatically switches to automatic operation. Thanks to the correct reaction period, the initial
preparation can already be used for dosing and does not need to
be rejected/neutralised.
3. Check the system for leak tightness.

Order no. 094 569 916-inter
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10 | Calibrating the chlorine dioxide measurement
(GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine dioxide generation system)
1. The calibration can be started after the first chlorine dioxide
preparation has been generated in Automatic mode and the
dosing container is filled. The fill level in the dosing container is
shown in yellow on the display.




Note: Calibration can be carried out in two ways: Either using an
optional calibration set (order no. 569 870) or as described below.
The explanation regarding the calibration set can be found in point
11.
Note: Only use the "Chematest 25" analysis device for calibrating
the measurement of the chlorine dioxide concentrations.

2. Control of the online chlorine dioxide measurement:
Press the buttons: "Right arrow"  For information:
Display jumps from "Manual" to "Auto", circulating pump starts.
Dosing pump starts pulse-dependent dosing.
"Cleaning in progress" flashes on the display.



Note: The measurement is deactivated whilst the cleaning is in
progress.
3. Samples are taken through the hose, which is attached to the
sampling valve, into a clean measuring vessel.
4. Hold the vessel under the measuring water sampling point and
open the sampling valve slowly, remove a sample and measure
the temperature.
5. Control of the online chlorine dioxide measurement:
Setting the temperature: Press the buttons: "Bottom arrow" 
"Temp. compens."  "Right arrow"  "Code" 
"Right arrow"  Set code 142  "Left arrow"  "Top arrow"
 "Right arrow"  "Temp. compens."  "Manual comp." 
"Bottom arrow"  "Target temperature 12.0 °C"  "Right arrow"  Set temperature  "Left arrow"  "M."
6. Calibrating the online chlorine dioxide measurement:
Set the flow to 100 l/h.



Note: The display value may differ considerably as the online chlorine dioxide measurement has not yet been calibrated. It is important
that a constant display is achieved (increase the flow if necessary).
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 At a constant flow (shown on the display: min. 1,5 m³/h),
Take three samples (sample volume min. 5 l).
 Only open the sampling valve enough that the flow remains constant at approx. 100 l/h.
 Make a note of the corresponding measurement display
(display value should roughly correspond, maximum deviation +/- 0.05 mg/l of ClO2) .



Note: Strictly observe the shelf life of the DPD reagents!
 Carrying out measurements.
 Calculate the average value and enter it as the calibration value in the online chlorine dioxide measurement by
pressing the following buttons (if the corresponding
measurement display indicates the measured value when
the samples are taken).
 Press the buttons: "Bottom arrow"  "DPD calibr." 
"Right arrow"  "Code"  "Right arrow"  Set code
142  "Left arrow"  "Top arrow"  "Right arrow"
 "DPD calibr."  "Right arrow"  Enter measured
value  Press the "Right arrow" and "Left arrow" at the
same time
(= accept measured value)  "Top arrow"  "M."




Order no. 094 569 916-inter

Note: The chlorine dioxide display may fluctuate if there is no flow
in the pipe. The chlorine dioxide concentration display then corresponds to the value in the mixing module and not to that in the
pipe.
Note: The online chlorine dioxide measurement only functions if
the water meter delivers at least 3 pulses/min.
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11 | Calibrating the chlorine dioxide measurement using a calibration set
As an alternative to the procedure described in chapter E-10, the
calibration can also be carried out using the optional calibration
set, order no. 569 870. Technical service should use the calibration
set as a "tool" to simplify the process. The calibration set (see Fig.
E-1, pos.1) consists of a diaphragm expansion tank incl. connectors
and hoses.
1. The hoses are connected to the GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine
dioxide generation system using the hose nozzles on the side
of the two connecting T-sections (see Fig. E-1, pos. 2).

Fig. E-1: Calibration set connector

2. Online chlorine dioxide measurement:
Press the "Right arrow" once to switch from "Auto" to
"Manual." Dosing does not take place and the circulation
pump is switched off using this setting.
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3. Both ball valves on the side (see Fig. E-2, pos. 2) as well as the
lower ball valves (see Fig E-2, pos. 1) must be opened to
charge the diaphragm expansion tank.
4. Now the system must be vented via the sampling tap in the
mixing module.
5. The lower ball valves (pos. 1) are closed after the tank is
charged (see Fig. E-3).

Fig. E-2:

Fig. E-3:

6. This now creates a closed circuit. Now proceed as follows to
dose chlorine dioxide into this closed circuit:
7. Online chlorine dioxide measurement:
Press the buttons as follows: "Lower arrow"  "Manual
mode"  "Right arrow"  "Code"  Right arrow  (Enter
code 142)  "Left arrow"  "Top arrow"  "Right arrow"
 Display: "Switched off"  "Right arrow"  Display: "Dosing switched on"  Dosing pump is running automatically.
8. After 2 or 3 dosing strokes the dosing is stopped again by
pressing the "Right arrow" button.



Note: The maximum permissible concentration is 4 mg/l.
9. Disconnect the external control cables on the dosing pump
and switch the online chlorine dioxide measurement from
"Manual" to "Auto" by pressing the "Right arrow" button
once. The circulation pump starts up and the concentration is
distributed in the closed circuit. Wait at least 1 minute until a
uniform distribution is established.

Order no. 094 569 916-inter
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10. Check to ensure that the flow rate in the mixing module is
approx. 100 l/h and adjust as required.
11. A sample can now be removed via the sampling tap in the
mixing module. Only a small amount needs to be removed to
be able to fill the measurement cuvette.
12. Carrying out the DPD measurement.
13. The measured concentration must be entered as follows:
14. Press the buttons as follows: "Lower arrow"  "DPD calibration"  "Right arrow"  "Code"  "Right arrow"  Set
code 142  "Left arrow"  "Top arrow"  "Right arrow"
 "DPD calibration"  "Right arrow"  Enter measurement
 Press the "Right arrow" and "Left arrow" at the same time
(= accept measurement)  "Top arrow"  "M."
15. The normal operating mode of the mixing module is restored
if the measurement has been entered correctly. The diaphragm expansion tank must first be depressurised. The sampling tap on the mixing module is used to do this. The ball
valves are then reset to their starting position (see Fig. E-2).
16. Connect the external control cables again and ensure that
there is a flow passing through the main pipe (e.g. open the
water tap).
17. Check the flow rate in the mixing module and adjust it if necessary.
18. Take a water sample out of the mixing module via the sampling tap and check it with a manual measurement.
19. The calibration is completed and the calibration set can be
removed if the display agrees with the measurements.

12 | Final inspection
1. Finally check the system one more time:


The control unit for the GENO®-Baktox X chlorine dioxide generation system is in Automatic mode and there are
no messages or faults.



Online chlorine dioxide measurement is on "Auto."



Flow in the mixing module is approx. 100 l/h.

2. Close the housing door.
3. Check the workstation.
4. Complete the log/checklist and have them signed by the system
operator.
5. Hand over the system to the operator.
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F

Operation

1 | Menu overview
The following menus are accessible after pressing the
button

The following codes are required for the respective menus:
 SD card, change of chemicals, display settings (except
for averaging):
No code required (see BA 569915 for customers).
 Operating parameters, communication, averaging (display settings): 121.
 Error memory: 142
 Maintenance/meter: 245

2 | Function of operating modes



Note: Code 121 is also required for the operating modes, start-up
programme, manual operation and flushing.
OFF – All outputs are switched off.
MANUAL – Manual mode.
AUTO – Automatic mode, automatically generate ClO2 preparations and dose them into the mains water pipe in proportion to
the volume. A new preparation is always immediately generated
again if the previous one has been drained into the ClO2 dosing
container.
FLUSHING – Always run the flushing programme to begin with
during maintenance so that all components that come into contact
with chemicals are flushed thoroughly.
START-UP PROGRAMME – Same as automatic operation, however
without monitoring times for the dosing of the base chemicals.
After one preparation has been generated and drained, a switchover into automatic operation takes place.

Order no. 094 569 916-inter
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It is not possible to generate a "operating error" or produce a
potentially explosive mixture in Manual mode. The operating sequence is fixed and the addition of base chemicals is identical to
that in the "Automatic" programme.

2.1 Manual mode

Both solenoid valves and peristaltic dosing pumps as well as the
dosing pump are provided as operating controls. The operable
button is shown in light blue; the non-operable buttons are shown
in light grey. The respective component can be switched on and
off by pressing the light blue button. No monitoring times are
active.


2.2 Automatic mode

Note: Manual mode is therefore intended for the initial start-up
and any restarts (after maintenance).
The sequence of a preparation takes place as follows:
1. Fill 473 ml of feed water through the solenoid valve feed; the
monitoring time until the level is reached = 1.2 minutes.
2. Wait 25 seconds to check whether the solenoid valve drain is
leak tight or whether the medium is leaking out uncontrollably
into the ClO 2 dosing container.
3. Add 52 ml of Baktox weiss
(25% hydrochloric acid) via the right-hand peristaltic pump; the
monitoring time window until the level is reached = 30 … 50
sec (if it is too quick, then the solenoid valve feed is not leak
tight – if it is too slow, then the peristaltic pump is defective).
4. Add 52 ml of Baktox blau
(9% sodium chlorite) via the left-hand peristaltic pump; the monitoring time window until the level is reached = 30 … 50 sec.
5. Reaction time 6.3 minutes.
6. Add 1650 ml of dilution water via the solenoid valve feed; the
monitoring time until the level is reached = 4.0 minutes.
7. If the ClO2 dosing container is empty, then drain the reactor via
the solenoid valve drain.
8. Switch on the dosing pump once the ClO 2 dosing container is
no longer empty; it stays switched off for a further minute if
the fill level drops below the empty level.
All other monitoring functions are described in chapter G, Faults.
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2.3 Start-up programme

Designed for the (restart) start-up of the system: Without monitoring times for the addition of water and chemicals, the initial preparation is generated – while observing the correct reaction period –
and then is drained to the dosing tank.
Afterwards, switchover into the automatic operation takes place.
The initial preparation can already be used and be dosed without
being rejected/neutralised.

2.4 Flushing programme

This function is designed to thoroughly flush all components that
come into contact with chemicals so that they can generally be
safely removed and disassembled if necessary.
This is a semi-automatic sequence that repeatedly requires the
maintenance personnel to perform manual activities that are
shown on the display. The steps must be acknowledged on the
touch screen once these activities have been completed. Only then
is the next sub-step carried out.
The flushing programme can be started at any time: If necessary,
first change to the operating mode OFF and then select the flushing programme.

Step

Display window (acknowledge each time)

1.

Preparation:
Prepare a 10 litre bucket with approx. 1 litre of
water and 2 tbsp.(*) of neutralising agent to collect
and neutralise chlorine dioxide as well as a 5 litre
bucket with approx. 3 litres of water and 1 tsp. of
neutralising agent for the suction lances.

2. If the reactor and ClO2 dosing containers
are not empty:

Open the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container
and collect and neutralise the medium from the
reactor and ClO2 dosing container with the 10 litre
bucket.

3. If the ClO 2 dosing container empty signal
is present: Open the solenoid valve outlet
until the reactor is empty and wait until
the ClO2 dosing container is empty again.

Close the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container
and place both suction lances in the bucket filled
with water.

4. Open the solenoid valve inlet until the
water feed fill level is reached, then
switch on the Schlauchdos Baktox blau
until the Baktox blau fill level is reached,
then open the solenoid valve inlet until
the dilution water fill level is reached.

Whilst filling the reactor:
Flush and dilute the Schlauchdos Baktox blau.
When the dilution water level is reached:
Open the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container
and collect and neutralise the medium from the
reactor and ClO2 dosing container with the second
bucket.

5. Open the solenoid valve outlet until the
reactor is empty and wait until the ClO2
dosing container is empty.

Close the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container.

Order no. 094 569 916-inter
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Step

Display window (acknowledge each time)

6. Open the solenoid valve inlet until the
water feed fill level is reached, then
switch on the Schlauchdos Baktox weiss
until the Baktox blau fill level is reached,
then open the solenoid valve inlet until
the dilution water fill level is reached.

Whilst filling the reactor:
Flush and dilute the Schlauchdos Baktox weiss.
When the dilution water level is reached:
Open the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container
and collect and neutralise the medium from the
reactor and ClO2 dosing container with the second
bucket.

7. Open the solenoid valve outlet until the
reactor is empty and wait until the ClO2
dosing container is empty.

Close the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container,
place both suction lances in the RIGHT base chemical storage containers.
(*) 1 tbsp. (tablespoon) corresponds to approx. 15 g
and
1 tsp. (teaspoon) corresponds to approx. 5 g
of neutralising powder.

Step

Display window (acknowledge each time)

8. Open the solenoid valve inlet until the
dilution water fill level is reached.

Whilst filling the reactor:
Flush the reactor.
When the dilution water level is reached:
Open the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container
and collect and neutralise the medium from the
reactor and ClO2 dosing container with the third
bucket.

9. Open the solenoid valve outlet until the
reactor is empty and wait until the ClO2
dosing container is empty.

Close the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container.

10.Open the solenoid valve inlet until the
dilution water fill level is reached.

Whilst filling the reactor:
Fill the reactor to flush the dosing pump(s).

11.Open the solenoid valve outlet until the
reactor is empty and switch on the dosing pump power supply.

Make sure that the ClO 2 measurement is close to
0.0 mg/l to ensure the best possible flow in the
mains water pipe.

12.

Drain and discard the remaining water from the
ClO2 dosing container.

13.At the end of the flushing programme:
Empty signal on the ClO 2 dosing container, switches to Off mode.

Close the drain cock on the ClO2 dosing container;
the flushing programme is completed.
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3 | Parameters in the operating parameter menu

Parameter

Setting range

Factory setting

Comment

System type

Without /
Circulation

Without

Without = version without online
ClO2 measurement and without a
mixing module.
Circulation = version with online ClO 2
measurement and with a mixing module.

Maintenance
interval [d]

0 … 180

0

Maintenance interval duration.
0 = deactivated.
Restart by reprogramming the desired value.

Water feed [sec]

0 … 99

72

Max. monitoring time for filling the
water feed.

Pause after the
water feed [sec]

0 … 99

25

The water feed level must be maintained and must not drop during this
period.

Min. chemical
time [sec]

0 … 99

30

Min. duration for the addition of
Baktox weiss and Baktox blau.

Max. chemical
time [sec]

0 … 99

50

Max. duration for the addition of
Baktox weiss and Baktox blau.

Reaction time
[min]

0.0 … 9.9

6.3

Reaction time of both chemicals
Baktox weiss and Baktox blau.

Max. dilution
water [min]

0.0 … 9.9

4.0

Max. monitoring time for filling the
dilution water.

Draining the
reactor [min]

0.0 … 9.9

1.0

Max. monitoring time for draining
the reactor into the CIO22 dosing
container.

Overrun time of
draining [sec]

0 … 99

8

The solenoid valve drain closes with
a time delay after the reactor level
has dropped to empty.
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Parameter

Setting range

Factory setting

Comment

Delay Dosing
pump fault [sec]

0 … 99

5

After switching on the dosing
pump(s), query their fault signal
contact(s) with a time delay.

Neutral. query
Set

No/Yes

No

Reserved for in-house application:
By switching over to "Yes", a warning indicator is displayed when the
power supply is next switched on.
Initial start-up/maintenance
Add neutralising agent
OK

4 | Error memory
The last 30 incidents are shown in the error memory (message =
yellow exclamation mark, fault = red exclamation mark). The column "Time" records the time of the incident and the column
"Quit" records when the incident was acknowledged.
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5 | Maintenance/meter

Parameter

Setting range

Factory setting

Operating period [d]

Only the display

Remaining duration of
the maintenance interval
[d]

Only the display

Number of preparations

Only the display

PDP run time
Baktox weiss [h]
PDP run time
Baktox blau [h]
Run time of dosing
pump(s) [h]

Order no. 094 569 916-inter

Comment
Time during which the system was
connected to the power supply.

Number of ClO2 preparations that
the system has produced until
now.
Run time of the
respective peristaltic dosing
pump.

The pump run
time 0 h can be
entered on the
display panel
once the pump
has been replaced.
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Parameter
Number of changes
Baktox weiss

Setting range

Factory setting

Only the display

C-pump run time [h]

Meter reading of the respective
container change.
The meter that first triggers a
signal becomes active and starts
to count up. It may well be that
the meter readings are significantly different because a peristaltic pump has a slightly higher dosing capacity.

Number of changes
Baktox blau

Water volume [m³]

Comment

Only the display

Function not yet implemented

Only with the GENO®-Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system: cumulative water
volume in the mains water pipe.
Only with the GENO®-Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system: run time of the
circulating pump in the mixing
module.
The pump run time 0 h can be
entered on the display panel
once the pump has been replaced.
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6 | Display settings
By means of the button „averaging“, the measured CIO2 value can
– analogous to the CIO2 online measurement K100 – be
smoothed. In order for the measured CIO2 values at K100 to conform with the values at the control unit, the time constants in both
control units have to be programmed identically as well.

7 | Communication
(only for the GENO®-Baktox MRX chlorine dioxide generation system)
Determine which CIO 2 measuring transducer is being used.

If the measuring transducer K100 is not being used, the button
can be pressed to access the extended selection:

Order no. 094 569 916-inter
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8 | SD card
The SD card menu contains other options to choose from:

The current and complete parameter set can be stored on the SD
card using "Save parameters" and a parameter set saved on the
SD card can be loaded onto the control unit using "Load parameters."
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9 | Calibrating the Touch Display
After several years of operation it may be that the touch sensitivity
shifts with touch displays and buttons no longer react when they
are pressed.
It is therefore possible to calibrate the display as of software
V1.03-RC2.
Access/procedure:
Press and hold the touch display whilst switching on the power
switch. The "Update/Diagnostics" screen will appear.

Press the "Touch Calibration" button and then press the points
marked with a (+) that then appear as accurately as possible with
the tip of your fingernail.

The "Update/Diagnostics" screen will appear again. Pressing the
"Start Application" button starts the normal programme sequence.
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10 | Performing a software update
Proceed as follows:
 Copy the new programme file (*.hex) to an empty SD card.
 Switch off the power switch of the Baktox control unit and
insert the SD card.
 Press and hold the touch display whilst switching on the power
switch and select „Update Application /SD Card)“ in the
screen above.
 Press on the *.hex file (name) in the following screen and conbutton. The screen above reappears.
firm with the green



 After the successful update, press the red button 2 x, the
above screen reappears.
 Select „Start Application“ – finished.
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G

Troubleshooting
Warning! Use personal protective equipment in accordance with
regulation GUV-V D05 (Germany) of the Association of Local Accident Insurers and observe the rules and/or safety data sheets when
working on components that come into contact with chemicals or
eliminating leaks.

Warning! Liquid or gaseous hazardous substances!



Note: If the reactor content or the content of the CIO 2 dosing
container is shown in grey on the display, this means that this
medium must not be dosed and instead must be drained and neutralised:

1 | Messages
Table G-1: Eliminating messages
Message text

Cause

Action

W022:

Base chemical

Storage container for blue

Baktox blau
or
Baktox weiss
will soon be empty.

If the Baktox blau and Baktox
weiss containers are available:
 Press "Yes" in the query window and change both containers.

Display shown

or
W021:
Storage container for white
(containers are not show as
completely empty on the basic
display).
This results in a query window.
Change of chemicals

Chemical based substance
will soon be empty!
Change dosing agent tank?

Yes

No

Order no. 094 569 916-inter

If no full containers are available:
 Select the "Change dosing
container" parameter in the
"Change chemicals" menu
(see chapter F-2.4) and then
change the containers.
Disadvantage: A fault may occur
if the chemicals are changed
during a preparation process.
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Continuation of Table G-1:
Fault text

Cause

Action

E069:

Base chemical empty. The prewarning has been ignored.

 Use the new dosing containers.

Baktox weiss dosing container
empty,

 Acknowledge messages via
menu “change of chemicals”.

or
E068:
Baktox blau dosing container
empty (containers are shown as
completely empty on the basic
display).
W023:
Maintenance due

Service interval has expired.

Reprogramme the desired interval duration in "Maintenance
interval" in the operating parameter menu and
acknowledge the message.
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2 | Troubleshooting
Table G-2: Troubleshooting
Fault text

Cause

Action

Monitoring time has triggered
because the chemical has been
dosed too slowly.

Checking the dosing capacity:
the adjusting screw for the
dosing capacity must be set to
the right stop or change the
dosing hose if necessary.

Peristaltic dosing pumped has
dosed an uncontrolled quantity
of base chemical.

Complete control unit must be
replaced.

Monitoring time has triggered
because the completed ClO2
preparation has not drained
quickly enough into the ClO2
dosing container.

Check whether the outlet solenoid valve is working; use the
manual operation of the solenoid valve for this if necessary:

Display shown
E067:
Schlauchdos Baktox weiss
defective
or
E066:
Schlauchdos Baktox blau
defective.
E108:
Control unit defective.
E070:
Outlet solenoid valve blocked.

open

Replace the solenoid valve if
necessary, but use the flushing
programme for this!
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Continuation Table G-2:
Fault text

Cause

Action

E071:

Dosing pump has registered a
fault on the control unit.

Check the function of the dosing pump(s) and replace the
pump if necessary, but use the
flushing programme for this!
Only with the GENO ® -Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system.

Dosing pump defective.

 ClO2 measuring transducer
defective.
Connection to the ClO2 measuring transducer interrupted.
 Control unit defective.
W031:

 Connection between the
measuring transducer and
control unit interrupted.

 Check the "System type" in
the operating parameter
menu and set the right system
type (or measuring transducer
type) if necessary.

 Wrong system type set, fault
normally only possible with
 Check the serial cable connecthe GENO®-Baktox MRX chlotion between the measuring
rine dioxide generation systransducer and control unit.
tem.
W033:
ClO 2 input error.

W036:
Error limit exceeded.

Only with the GENO ® Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system:
 ClO2 sensor defective.

Only with the GENO ®-Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system.

 Measuring transducer defective.

Check the ClO2 sensor, its connecting cable as well as the
measuring transducer and replace any defective components
if necessary.

Only with the GENO ® Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system:

Only with the GENO ®-Baktox
MRX chlorine dioxide generation system.

ClO2 measurement is too high.

 Check the flow in the mixing
module and set to 100 l/h if
necessary (if the feed solenoid
valve is closed).
 Check the ClO2 sensor, measuring transducer, circulating
pump and dosing pump(s)
and replace any defective
components if necessary.

E073:
Fill level detection defective.

E074:
Lack of water or inlet solenoid
valve defective.

Invalid level setting in the
reactor.

Check the level controls and/or
inputs on the control unit and
replace any defective components if necessary.

Monitoring time has triggered
because the water feed has
been filled too slowly.

Check the water pressure and
restore if necessary. Check the
feed solenoid valve and replace
if necessary.
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Continuation Table G-2:
Fault text

Cause

Action

E075:

The level has dropped after the Check the outlet solenoid valve
water has been added or during for leak tightness and replace if
Outlet solenoid valve leaking.
the reaction period.
necessary, but use the flushing
programme to do this!
E086:
ClO2 is possibly leaking uncon- Check whether the ball cock is
open or leaking and close imDrain ball cock leaking or open. trollably from the maintenance
mediately if necessary!
ball cock on the ClO2 dosing
container.
If the ball cock if leaking then it
Warning! Risk due to gaseous or liquid CIO2!

must be replaced, but use the
flushing programme for this!

E090:

 Feed solenoid valve leaking.

Solenoid valve defective or lack
of water.

 Monitoring time has triggered because the dilution
water has been filled too
slowly.

Check whether the feed solenoid valve is open, replace if
necessary.

 Level setting after a power
failure different to that before the power failure.
E100:

 Feed solenoid valve leaking.

Reactor overfull.

 Strong vibrations at the installation site.

Check whether the feed solenoid valve is closed, replace if
necessary.
If vibrations are actually considered the cause of the error:
 If possible, eliminate the cause
or at least
 firmly secure the rack of the
system to the wall and/or
floor.
 If neither or these are possible
or successful, then select a different installation site.
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Continuation Table G-2:
Fault text
E077:
Ext. enables operation signal
missing.

Cause

Action

 Jumper wire on terminals
46/47 has been removed.

 If no room air monitoring is
connected: Replace the jumper wire.

 Room air monitoring has
triggered.

 If room air monitoring is connected:

Warning! Risk due to gaseous or liquid CIO2!

 Check whether the room air
monitoring alarm contact is
properly configured and connected (see the operation
manual).
 Check whether ClO2 has escaped.

E078:
Leak detected.

One of the three floor sensors
has detected a liquid film.

Observe the instructions for
eliminating leaks in accordance
with chapter H!

Warning! Risk due to gas- When eliminating leaks:
eous or liquid ClO2, hydrochloric Observe the safety data sheets!
acid or sodium chlorite!
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H

Maintenance

1 | Basic information




Note: Only persons who have read and understood this operation
manual are permitted to work with the system. The safety guidelines are to be strictly adhered to.
Note: Wear the necessary protective clothing.

2 | Overview of scope of maintenance



Note: The sensor for chlorine dioxide (water), order no. 916 14
062e must also be replaced every two years with the MRX version.

2.1 Maintenance overview
Chlorine dioxide generation systems GENO®-Baktox
MRX/RX/X

10

20

25

1 year

Maintenance kit 1
Maintenance kit 2

MRX/RX/X
1 year

30

50/2

50/2

Maintenance kit 1
Maintenance kit 4

Half-yearly maintenance
Annual maintenance

The cycle then begins once again from the start.

3 | Reading error memory and meter readings
Before starting the maintenance, the error memory as well as the
meter readings should be read, as described in chapters F-4 and F-5.
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4 | Flushing the
system



Warning! Risk due to escaping chemicals and ClO2 gas when dismantling components.
The system must be flushed before starting any maintenance
work! Wear personal protective equipment.
1. Fill a 5 litre bucket (suction lance bucket) with approx. 3 litres
of water and add a small amount of approx. 5 g (corresponds
to about 1 tsp.) of neutralising powder (order no. 569 838).
Place the suction lance bucket in front of the chemical tubs.

4.1 Preparation

2. Put approx. 30 g (corresponds to around 2 tbsp.) of neutralising powder into a 10 litre bucket (neutralising bucket) and add
1
litre of water. Place the neutralising bucket on the left next to
the chemical tubs. If there is insufficient neutralising agent, i.e.
the chlorine dioxide no longer discolours, more neutralising
powder must be added.
3. Open the plastic cabinet.
4. Attach the hose to the dosing container ball cock and feed it
into the neutralising bucket with a steady gradient.



Note: The hose should be positioned as far as possible beneath
the surface of the water with the prepared neutralising agent in
the neutralising bucket.

4.2 Flushing the system
1. Take the suction lances out of the chemical canisters, let the
suction lances drain well and place them in the suction lance
bucket.



Note: Dilute any drops on the containers or floor with water and
wipe them away.
2. Close the chemical canisters.
3. Start the flushing programme and follow the instructions on
the display, see also chapter F-2.2.
After completing the flushing programme in the chlorine dioxide
measuring transducer K100, change the operating mode from
"Auto" to "Manual" by pressing the "Right arrow" button once.
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5 | Carrying out half-yearly maintenance
5.1 Peristaltic pumps;
changing the pump
hose

 Loosen the suction hose and pressure hose from their hose
connections.
 Remove the pump housing cover and rotor cover.
 Pull the pump hose and connections forwards in a clockwise
direction by rotating the rotor once.
 If the pump housing has been contaminated by pumped medium that has escaped, the rotor must be removed and the inside
of the pump housing carefully cleaned and dried.
 Slide the pump hose and connections into the holder. Insert the
hose into the track in a clockwise direction by rotating the rotor
once.
 Attach the rotor cover and pump housing cover.
Caution! The peristaltic dosing pump must only be operated
when the transparent cover is in place! This prevents anyone
reaching into the moving rotor and protects any dosing agent from
escaping if the hose breaks!

5.2 Topping up the gas
neutralising agent

 The gas neutralising agent should be replaced if a smell of chlorine dioxide can be detected coming from the container or if
the liquid has a yellowish colouration.
 The gas neutralising agent should be topped up as a precaution
during every maintenance at six monthly intervals. It may be
that deposits form on the container walls. The container then
needs to be cleaned before it is filled.
 Attach the hose to the drain ball cock on the gas absorption
unit and collect the liquid in a bucket.
 Dispose of the liquid via the drain.
 Loosen the union nut on the PTFE hose as well as the gas deaeration and remove the gas absorption unit from the cabinet.
 Remove the cover, tip out the filling material and dispose of it
in the household waste.
 Cleaning the container: Thoroughly rinse out any residues with
water and then dry with a cloth.
 Add the glass balls to the container and replace the cover.
 Ensure that the filling material in the container is filled evenly
by gently shaking it.
 Re-install the gas absorption unit in the switch cabinet.
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 Insert the funnel into the filler neck of the stack through the
hole on the upper side of the cabinet.
 Fill the content of the demineralised water bottle into the
wide-neck bottle with the neutralising agent and shake it
well.
 Fill the prepared neutralising agent into the gas absorption
unit through the funnel.
 Tighten the screw fitting again.
5.3 Checking the filter in
the dilution water solenoid valve

 Close the ball cock for the dilution water pipe.
 Remove the hose connections.
 Remove both screws on the mounting plate and take out
the solenoid valve.
 Unscrew the brass filter holder and remove the filter.
 Check the filter and replace if necessary.

6 | Carrying out annual maintenance
6.1 Maintenance on the
GENODOS® pump



Note: The GENODOS® pump must be flushed before any maintenance.
 MRX version: Depressurising the mixing module: Close the
ball cocks for the measuring water sampling and recirculation. Depressurise the system using the sampling valve on
the mixing module.
 Pull out the power plug and external control cable, as well
as the suction and recirculating lines.
 Remove the dosing hose at the dosing point.
 Loosen the hose connection sets on the suction and pressure side, remove the hose clamp for recirculation and disconnect the recirculating hose.
 For ease of handling, unlatch the dosing pump by pressing
the catch on the pump base and slide it out vertically upwards.
 The pump can now be disassembled outside the housing.
 Replace the pump head (see Fig.G-1) as well as the diaphragms
(see Fig.G-1, Pos. 21 and 22).
 Re-install the GENODOS® pump.
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Fig. G-1: Pump head of GENODOS® pump type GP-6/40

6.2 Replacing the dosing
valve

MRX version: Unscrew the dosing valve or dosing valves and replace with new ones.
RX/X version: Shut off the mains water pipe upstream and downstream of the dosing point. Run off the contents of the pipe into
the drain via the drain cock.
Unscrew the dosing valve(s) and install a new dosing valve in the
water meter (a GENODOS® pump) or new dosing valves in the
double dosing point adapter (two GENODOS® pumps).

6.3 Binding agent

Order no. 094 569 916-inter

Replace the binding agent for the GENO-Baktox weiss suction
lance. Remove the used binding agent and replace with new granulate.
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7 | Other maintenance work
7.1 Replacing the chlorine
dioxide measuring
sensor (MRX)



Note: The chlorine dioxide sensor
order no. 916 14 062e is replaced at a two-year interval.
The water quality may however lead to greater wear and tear under
certain circumstances and thus lead to a shorter replacement interval.



Unscrew the cable from the chlorine dioxide sensor.



Replace the chlorine dioxide sensor.



When installing the new sensor, make sure that this is only
tightened by hand or lightly with a tool.

7.2 Maintenance of the
dilution water solenoid
valve



Note: A new filter should always be installed when replacing the
solenoid valve.

7.3 Maintenance of the
chlorine dioxide drain
solenoid valve



Remove the solenoid valve with the mounting plate and loosen
the screws on the back of the assembly.



Remove the solenoid valve.



Insert a new filter into the filter holder.



Completely replace the solenoid valve.



Only replace the union nut and inserts if necessary.



When installing the new solenoid valve, ensure that the manual
mechanism if set to the closed position.

7.4 Thread sealing



Note: Most system screw fittings are sealed with high-quality PTFE
threaded sealing tape, type G 85
(order no. 873 50 020e).
Should any leaks occur, the appropriate screw fittings should be
resealed with the above-mentioned threaded sealing tape. Other
sealing tapes are not suitable!
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8 | Completing maintenance
8.1 Leak test
Perform a leak test in the same way as with the start-up, as described in chapter E-2.
8.2 Restarting the system
The system is restarted in the same way as described in chapter E-6.
 Place the chemical lances back into the relevant canisters (let
them drain well beforehand!).
 Run the initial preparation in Manual mode, see chapter E-9.
Remove the drain hoses and dispose of the contents of the neutralising bucket via the drainage system.
The meter readings can be reset is necessary in the maintenance/meter menu, see chapter F-5.

8.3 Completing
maintenance

Set the new maintenance deadline as 180 days.
8.4 Final inspection

 Dispose of all old replacement parts and clean the work area.
 Document all work that is carried out and hand the system
back over to the operator.
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9 | Shutting down the system temporarily
A few points must be observed if the chlorine dioxide generation
system needs to be shut down for a certain period of time to ensure that it can be started up again at a later date without any
problems:
 Shutting down the system for approx. 3 days:
Requirement: System in Automatic mode and running smoothly
with a completed preparation in the reactor (shown in yellow
on the display). Switch the system off and then on again at a
later date < using the control unit power switch This can be
done by the operator himself.
 Shutting down the system for > approx. 3 days:
This must be done by the trained technical service/authorised service company!
1. Rinse the system.
2. Carry out half-yearly and/or annual maintenance, if necessary, depending on the period of standstill.
3. Check whether new containers of the base chemicals Baktox weiss and Baktox blau may be required for starting up
the system again. Consult the operator regarding storage of
the containers during
the period of standstill.
4. Switch off the system using the power switch.
The restart of the system is dependent on measures 2 and 3.
At any rate, use the start-up programme to do so.
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